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rtotire In toii column, eiiint canu par Una fur

8rt and five eenu par Iid each subaequent Inaer- -

lion, ror ana wans, outuuu. yoi
n ontD. w eenu par una.

50c- - per Can,

Extra Select, at DeBaun's.

Lalies lWnurant opposite Opera
Houso. Gus B )tto proprietor, 11-2- 0 tf

For OysTKua in any stylo go the Grand
Opera Ilehtaurant Entrances on Comraer-c.a- l

and 7th street. 11-2- 0 tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A. new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order. Kepairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun'p, 56 Ohio levee.

k Yexea Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-

oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughinc,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. KingWfew Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Harry W. Bchuh's
drug store. (2)

For lame Back, Silo or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Paul G. Schuh, agent. (5)

Beat Oysters
in market at DeBaun's 50 Ohio levee.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will core you, free
or ciiarqr. This ereat remedy was

discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rov.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

50c. per Can,
Extra Selects, at DeBaun's.

Where machinery is used the Drew Oil

Cud will save 50 per cent, of oil. Write
for circular. Borden, Selleck & Co., 8t.
Louis, Mo. (2)

Grand Opera Restaurant opposite
Opera House up stairs, Back entrance on
7th street. OyBters in every style. 11-2- 6 tf

Mothers should Know it.
"Fretful babies cannot help disturbing

everybody, and mothers should know how
soothing Parker's Ginger Tonic is. It stops
babieH Lains, makes them healthy, relieves
their own anxiety and is safe to use. Jour-
nal.

Thomas O'Neil, 028 21st street, Chica
go, says: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters attor
a severe attack of pleurisy, audit strength-
ened me."

Yor Oysters
go to DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

The Wm. Alba nAuuKR-siM- r is one of
the best appointed chops in the city; five
barbers all first-clas- s workmen. Cull at
this shop, Commercial avenue next the
Opera IIouw and tret hair-cuttin- shara- -

pooniiiL' and shaving donu in an artistic
manner.

Gray hairs often cause annoyance,
Parker's Hair Balsam prevents by restoring
the youthful color.

Woman's True Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is renden-- when one is sorely afflicted
with disease, more particularly those coin- -

Mnints and weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters arc woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail.
A single tnal always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, ami only cost
fitly ceuts a bottle - Sold by Uarry W.
Schuh. (2)

Shiloh'a Coul'Ii and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a gunrnntcn. It cures con-

sumption. Paul G. dchuli, agent. (6)

SpREit's Port Grape Wine tor weakly per
sous. 1 his excellent product ot the grape
is prescribed and used by the leading phy
sicians in the country, when a generous and
nourishing wine is desirable; especially for

females, aged persons and consumptive;
and by churches for communion. Hun
dreds of New York physicians have visited
Hpeer's Vineyards and wine cellars, but
twelve wiles distant from New York, and
pronounced his wino pure and unexcelled
For sale by Paul G. Schuh.

Fittest Offices in the World.
There are no class of business men in the

union who will have better facilities for
the transaction of their business, or more
elecaut dikes, than the romminbion nur
chants find brokers of Chicago. There Is
now being elected the finest building in the
world tor their exenanuo. In this same
building will lie some elegant ollkos, and
immediately contiguous to the new
board, several parties are alxjul breaking
ground for the erection of palatial office
buildings, which will be fiuixhed by tho
ti mo the board moves. It is noticed that
among others who have encaged large and
commodious quarters ti the enterptialnir
commission house of Fleming & Merriam,
under whose management Fund W has
made such a noted success as a safe and
profitable speculative investment for small
and medium amount. This Fund has
paid its patrons rogular monthly profits
for tho past twenty months. Its record
proves theabllity, conservative ruauntoment
and standing of Fleming & Merriam. This
firm also has large warehouse and excel
lent facilities for Rocolving. Warehouse
and General Commission Business. It
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Bakery.
Ttavinir nurcTiasud the bakcrv ot

Anthony, on Wasthington avenue botween
8th and lUtli streets, l prepared 10 oner
thft nnhlic at all times frnll bread. Crtkl

Ac. of tho best quality at the lowest prices
to Do round in the city. Uaii and see mu

. , .A Ih if T Y wu IP II
I 9 11 llAWU UAIOBIX

A Good Restaurant.
If you want a good meal call atSchocn

meyer'i Restaurant cor. 10th et. and Wash
tng ave. Only 25 cts. for a rogular meal

and day boarding will find the best accom
modation on reasonable terms.
1 2m.

For Raffle.
A first-cla- Quebk Oroan, fl.00 per

chance. Address Will Emery.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nolle In tneae commne, tea eenu per Hue,
inch lnertlon and wbthr marked or not, ir raicu
lnted to Toward any man bualneea tumreat are
always paid for.

Union services will be held in

thoMethodist church.

Captain W. P. Halliday is away on a

trip north and east.
A social dance will be given at the

K. M. K. C. hall Tuesday night. It
City council met last night. The offi

cial proceedings appear on the second psge

of this issue.

Mrs. Samuel Foster, of Alton, is in

the city visiting at the residence of Mr.

B. F. Blake.

Wanted A good cook. Apply to Mrs.

Burnett.No. 82 10th street. 3t.

The Halliday presents a lively appear

ance now. It is crowed witn guests, an oi

more or less distinction.

Mr. Charles Arnold and Miss Mary

Burton were united in marriage by Magis

trate Comings Monday evening.

For Sale -A No. 1 fresh Milch Cow,

with calf only 2 weeks old. Iuquire of R.

Fitzgerald. 3t

Mr. George B. Uibbard and Mr. Lilly,

of the Texas and St. Louis railroad, were

at The Halliday yesterday.

There is a rising thermometer in the

north and west and a falling barometer

here. The temperature promises to rise

here and rain is anticipated.

Col. 8. S. Taylor has been away from
the city for some days. He is expected to

return y or

By a written agreement made many

years ago between Messrs. ratier and
Wolfe, of the N w York Store, that estab

lishment will continue to flourish under

the old firm name. -

Schoolchildren will find The Bulle
tin scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 tor sale at

Phil Saup's candy stDre. tf
Mr. A. T. Bates, of Evatwille, Ind.,

is the new manager of the Cairo City Gas

works, vice Mr. Collins, who resigned to go

into business in Iowa.

Monroe Richardson got into a fight

with a black woman down town and

scratched her up sowewhat. Re was ar-

rested, and Magistrate Comings fined him

flvo dollar and costs yesterday.
The Hibernian fire company will give

a social dance at its hall on Washington

avenue Thursday night, Jan. 11th. 5t.

Yesterday morning's alarm of fire was

caused by the burning out of the flue on

the residence of Mr. David Holmes, on

Fifth street. There was much more

noise than the case demanded.

Messrs. Emery and Gray, of tho Thea
tre Coinique, have started an agency here

for thebenofit of theatrical managers and

performers, to be known as the "8outh

Western Dramatic and Variety Agency."

A present that could not be

excelled for general usefulness is displayed

at Coleman's book store in shape of a

Silent" New Home Sewing Machiue, with

all attachments; price at factory, f35.00

and Coleman only asks $15 for it. Call

and see it. 3t.

The wedding of Miss Addio llityncs

and Mr. David Dunn takes place at Smith- -

land, Ky., and Mr. John Haynes

and wife, Mrs. W. W. Wright and Mrs.

R.K.Woodward of this city are there to

attend the event.
--Tho Princess Louise and the Marquis

of Lorno will visit St. Louis on their way

from Calilomia to the Bermudas. Tho

Princess will" sail from Charleston and

spend tho winter in tho perpetual spring of

tho Bermudas, and the Marquis will go to

Quebec and open Parliament in person.

The little girl who actod the part of

the "Bohemian girl' when she was kidnap-

ped by the Gypsies, in the Play at the

Opera Houso Monday night, was little
Dony Powers, aged only five years. She

behaved as ono thoroughly accustomed to

tho btago and to the play.

- Theatre-goer- s in thiB city will liavo a

rest for ono week boginning with Monday.

The next performance at tho Opera House
will be next Monday and Tuesday nights,

by Hartwig Socman's Combination, pro-

ducing a beautiful entertainment known as

"A Jouruey Through the World in Foity
Minutes."

Ice Is running heavier than before this
season in the Mississippi river at this point.
Monday night tho Steamer Morgan was
ioe bound at Bird's Point and was released
only alter seven hours, ban! work by the
Steamer Dancau. In consequence of this
the Iron Mountain train which tho Morgan
was to have taken over from here at 10:80
Mcuday night did not get away until 5:30
yesterday morning.

Since tho 1st of January "any putson
or persons" may ''hunt or pursue, kill or

trap, net, or ensnare, destroy or attempt to

kill, trap net ensnare, or otherwise destroy

any quail" without being "doemod guilty
of amisdameanor, and upon conviction be

fined in any sum not less than $10 nor

more than $25," and so forth. Cairo sports

men may make a noteot this.

Tho Into Mrs. John Choek whs not

related to the late Dr. D. Arter, as pre

vioudy stated. She was the neico of

Messrs. B. S., M. B., William, and I. L.

Harrell, and had no relations here except

ing members of theso families. Mrs. Cheek

enmo here as a bride from her home near

Cincinnati, and resided here a numbur of

years during which she made many friends,

for she was an excellent woman in every

way.

At a meeting of the American Legion

ot Honor, held Monday night, the follow-

ing officers were elected : Mr. Robert Baird,

Commander, Mr. W. M. Davidson, Vice

Commander, Dr. J. S. Petrie, Chaplain and

Medical Examiner, Mr. U. F. Petter, Orator,

Mr. W. L. Bristol, Treas. Mr. Ben. J. Rosen- -

water,-Secretary- , Dr. W. C. Jocelyn, Col-

lector, Mr. John Davis, Guide, Mr. J. S.

McOahcy, Warden, Mr. W. F. Axley.Sentn'!,

Messrs. S. H. Taber, G. W. Hendricks, Sr.,

and A. Comings, Trustees.

Very suggestive is the following from

the Denver Tribune: "An humble Sausage

thus addressed a haughty Scnl Skin Sacque

How does it Happen, my Friend, that
yuu do not Recognize me, when it was only

two Months ano that you Used to Skin up

a Tree whenever I approached ?' To this

the Ssal Skin Sacque saucily Replied : 'You

had None the Better of M then, Mr. Sau

sage, for while I was Skinning up the Tree,

you forsooth Were Sailing down tho Street

with a Tin can tied to your Tail.'"
Yesterday, Tuesdsy, the second rtgu-a- r

session of the ninth year of the South

ern Illinois Normal began. "The enroll-

ment," says Barton's Free Press, "is large

and tin youug men and women present a

vary intelligent appearance. It is thought

that there will be in attendance tour hun-

dred students dunng the term. The first

two days the unusually large number of

pupils were registered. Up to Thurs

day tbejoll numbered 301. A lartre num

ber of new students are among the num-

ber."

Among those of the legislative officers

elected by the Republican general assembly

with tho assistance of Hon. W. A. Lemma,

Democrat, who are from Southern Illinois,

we find the following: John'A. Reeve, of

Cairo, was elected Clerk of the House;

Lindsay Steele, of Chester, doorkeeper;

John W. Heideman, of Metropolis, third
assistant doorkeeper; EI. Mitchell, of

Marion, first assistant secretary ot the

senat, eand S. S. Farker, of Golconda,

second assistant sergeant-at-arni- s. Be-

sides this, Richard Taylor, of Cairo, will

most probably be appointed a policeman,

and H. Gladden of the same city a janitor.

Ot the Chester pennitentiary Gov. Cul-lor- a

said in his late message: "The prison

at Che-tte- has made some contracts for the

employment of its inmates, and in the fu-

ture its costs to the stato for construction

and maintenance will bo materially re-

duced. The report of tho commissio.iers

of this prison gives a minute detailed ac-

count of all the work done in construction

since the prison was established The ap-

propriation for maintenance made by the

last legislature will be in sufficient to meet

the waut3 of the prison until July first, and

Lyecomend that a deficiency appropriation

bo made to enable the commissioners to

start upon the next two years out of debt,

also such an appropriation for its mainte-

nance and construction for tho next two

years as you may find necessary.

The Illinois Cen'ral railroad company

is taking steps to have tho Mound City

road, which it recently bought from Captain

W. P. Halliday, put in good order. But

it is making haste very slowly in the work

and the reasons therefor are given briefly in

tho following item in tho Mound City col

umn of the Argus several days ago: "The
Ills. Central is getting around very slowly

to put its lute purchase here, the Mound

City railway, m good order for traffic. The

surveyor has been along and got such in-

formation as he needs to make a plan of tho

work to bo doue, and the track has been

straightened up sufficiently to permit tho

running of freight cars over it Tho new

owners of tho road are playing the

Bauie gamo that is worked so successfully
with new roads. They think tho Mound

City people are anxious enough for tho im-

provement of tho road to giant all conces
sions they ask, which comprise about all the
place has togivo, and would make the town,
if utilized, u mr.ioii3 yard for tho Illinois
Central. They want the river lront, a large
part of the ground occupied by tho old navy
yard, tho whole of the broad avenue ou

which the track lies now, including tho
school houso site and old depot site, and as

much more as they think the city can bo

induced to give. It may bo to the interest
of tho town togive what they ask, but evi-

dently tho citizens do not think so now
The city is not ablo to uive much, morcly to

retain tho old road; and for whatever it
does givouhould have ainplo guarantee ot
quid pro quo. When it comes to this, tlut
people have to pay as liberally to retain old
roads as they do to secure new ones, they
do to s cure new ones, they will begin to
think of trying to got aloug without rail
roads."

Somotimo ago a man namod Smith,

living iu Stonofort, Johnson county, had a

small lot of eges sent to him by the Wa

bash road, and they did not comu to him in

good order, He sued the company for

damages and obtained judgement. But
the company didn't settle quite promptly
enough to suit him and ho bad a froight

car tied up: chained to the track. Sunday
or Monday, while making up a freight train
tho car was accidently broken loose from its
fastening, which excited the whole Stone-for-

community to a degreo which bodei
dire vengenanco to tho first officer or em
ploye of the road that might venture to
show his phiz there. The Smiths instruct-

ed the county constable to hold himself in

readings and to capture tho whole d d

Wabash company, Jay Gould and all, at
tho very first opportunity. 'Accordingly
when on Tuesday night the regular freight
train came into the town and while taking
what freight was there to take, the con-

stable having fortified himself for the im-

portant duty with copious draught of li

quid corn, proceoded to the caboose and
arrested the "corndoctor the biggest
man on the train by ," but who had
not been at all concerned in the matter for
which he was arrestod. There was a jus-

tice of the peace at Stonefort, but tho con

stable, for somo reason, would not allow his
prisoner to be examined there, and in plain
violation of state law, proceeded toward a

little place known as Stealeasy, about ton

miles away from Stonefort. Tho conductor
left his train and followed submissively, but
he soou found an opportunity to escape.
On the way his guard found it necessary
frequently to draw upon his flask for more
courage and before the couple had pro-

ceeded very far suy one meeting them and
ntt knowing better would have taken
the prisoner for the officer and vice
versa. When the constable wss sufficiently

"corned" to render his locoraation some.
what uncertain, tho "corndoctor" left him

without hindrance, boarded his train and
came away from Stonefort but a little be
hind time. Thus was the majestic law
again foiled in the glorious county of John
son.

FUNEBAL NOTICE.

Died, yesterday at 8:13 p.m., George A ,

oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. DeBaun,
aged two years and fourteen months.

Funeral service will be held at St.

Patrick's church at 2 o'clock, p.m., to-da-

and remains will be taken by special train
from foot of Tenth street at 2:30 o'clock
to Villa Ridge for interment. Friends of
the family are invited.

Deceased was a bright little boy. He
had been sick hardly twenty-tou- r hours
with pneumonia, when he died.

Argus: "The Bulletin charges that
Hon. Wm. A. Lemma and four other
Democratic state senators voted against the
Democratic nominees for senate officers.

The editor has read carelessly. After over

a half hundred ballots these aerators ab-

sented themselves, or refrained from voting
to permit an organization to bo effected.
They they did not vote for the Republican
nominees. The Republicans have a ma
jority in the senate, but a few bolted the
caucus ticket. They never would have

voted for the Democratic nominees, bow

er." Tub Bulletin's item to which refer
ence is in tde in the aove was based upon
an editorial in the Springfield Register,
which charged Messrs. Walker, Lemma,
Rinehart, Merritt and Edwards, with "de-

liberately deserting their caucus nominees
to help the Republicans out of the diffi

culty they had brought upon themselves."
It may be tnat the Register did not mean
to intimate that the gontlemcn named voted
for the Republican nominees; but what
then? Does the wrongfulness of a Demo-

cratic representative's support of Republi-

can machine nominees depend upon the
manner in which he does it? Is it any the
less inexcusable to purposely and without
good reason cause the election of the Re-

publican nomincess by deserting the Dem-

ocratic nominees, than it would be to effect
tho sumo result by openly voting for tho
former? We think not. Manly courage
is always to bo admired a bold deserter
without good cause, is intiintely prefera-

ble to one of tho cowardly, stieakiug kind,
who deserts you without warning at a criti-

cal moment. Wo of this congressional dis-

trict have had a surfiot of tho latter
kind in congress during tho last few years
and we are thoroughly sick of them. Here
is a brief statement ot the case as it appears
to us: The Republicans had a majority in
tho senate ; united, they could have elected
auy body in spite of tho Democrats; the
cause of the dead-loc- k was the desertion
from thoir party of five Republicans, who

were disgusted with the workings of the
Republican machine; this defectiou tender-

ed the relatlvo strength ot tbo two parties
too nearly equal to enable . either to elect
all their cardidatos, which afforded a very

favorable opportunity for Democrats to de-

mand aud receive somo important concus-

sions; but Mr. Lamina and his deserting
companions found the Republican machine
candidates less objectionable than did
tho flvo desorting Republicans, and
they deliberately deserted thoir own
party for the avowed purpose of throwiug
away a Democrotic opportunity by remov-

ing the obstacle to the election of the Re
publican caucus nominees who woro re
pudiated by five members of their own

party. Wo confess that we fail to see that
tho indirect, tho underhanded nature of
the act of Mr. Lemma is any extenuating
circumstance.

Paducah is to have water works, and
Mr. Tnvcrso Daukl is to build them as

appeals fr mi the following iu the Nows of
Monday: "A reporter of tho News had
tho piciitmru of an interview, this morn-
ing, with Mr. Travers Daniels, of Clarks-vill- o,

Tenn. Mr. Daniels is hero with a
view to erect a system of water works,
which he proposes to submit to our citi-
zens for their upproval. The Nows is grat-
ified at being ablo to anuounco that the
project is favorably received, and that it is
only a question of time, and it is hoped a
very short time, too, when Paducah will be
supplied with a good workiug water works
system. Mr. Daniels is a man who has
had a largo experience in tho construction
of water works, having built thoso now in
successful oporation at Clarksvillo, Tenn,
New Albany, Ind., Dallas, Texas, Birming-
ham, A!a., and Little Rock, Ark.; besides
being tho consulting engineer in a number
ber of similar enterprises in other towns.
The plan which Mr. D. now lias under
consideration embraces tho erection of a
pump house, fitted with the necessary ma-

chinery, a stand pipe 140 ftet high and
15 feet in diameter, with six miles of mains
graded from 12 to 4 inches in diameter.
The importance of a good and reliable
system of water works is something that Is

bo well understood by our citizens that it
requires no comment at our hands. Mr.
Daniels will present his plans to tbn city
Council ut "its meeting this evening.",-Thes-

works will bo much small-

er than those Mr. Daniel con
tracted to furnish the City ot Cairo.
Cairo's works, which Mr. Daniel was to
build for the city, weretu comprise a stand
pipe two hundred feet high and twenty feet
in diameter, and the least of seven miles
of mains was to be ten inches iu diameter.
These conditions were imposed by the coun
cil committee at tho suggestion of one of

its members who was an experienced en-

gineer and who thought that any reduction
of sizes, either in tho stand-pip- e or
mains, would result in rendering 4lie works
incompetent to furnish the supply needed
for a city of Cairo's size. Had tho city
council consented to make even but a slight
amendment of the contract in this direc-

tion, it is very likely that Mr. Daniel
would have found capitalibts by tho dozen
who would havo backed hi:u in the enter-

prise, and unless other conditions had in-

terfered with the progress of tho work,
Cairo's works would probably now bo in
operation. But under all the circumstan-
ces, we believe the council did well wot to
make any concessions iu the way of reduc-

ing the dimensions of pipes, capacity of
pumps, etc. If Cairo wants water-work- s

eho can get them now as easily as at any
time. Mayor Thistlewood has, only witb- -

n the last few weeks, received several let
ters from engineers, asking to be informed
if the city desires to receive bids for water-

works. The work9 Mr. Daniel has pro
posed to put up for Paducah would, accord-

ing to, the opinion of the gentleman who
was principally instrumental iu formulat
ing the specifications imposed by the Cairo
council upn Mr. Daniel, and in whose
good judgment we and the people of Cairo
have tho ureatest confidence, be entirely
inadequate to supply the City of Cairo
with water. It may, however, do, after a
manner, for Paducah, which docs not coyer
as much ground as Cairo does.

CHURCH SOCIABLE.

On Thursday evening, January llth, the
ladies of the Episcopal ahurch will givo a
sociable at the residence of Mr. H. H. Can-dc- e.

Music, vocal and instrumental .will

be given and refreshments served. A cor-

dial invitatiou is extended to all. Admis-

sion and refreshments 25 cents. 3t
THE MASONIC SCHOOL.

Yesterday were held the first three of the
series of nino meetings to bo held in this
city by tho Grand Examiners of Illinois
Masons. There were in attendance upwards
of one hundred of tho prominent masons
from different portions of the southern part
of the state, and chief among them were
Judge D. M. Browning, of Benton, Grand
Master of the State; Dr. A. II. Darrah, of
Tolono, Grand Junior Warden and Presi
dent of tho Board of Examiners; and M.
D. Chamberlaid, of Freeport; Edward
Cook, of Chicago, and W. B. Grimes, of
Pittsfield, members of tho Board.

Tho meetings to bo held hero are merely
schools of instruction in Masonry, in
which representatives from tho different
lodges are examined in the mysteries of
tbeir order and instructed where they are
deficient or wrong.

Tho meetings yesterday were held at
Masonic hall, morning, afternoon and

night. The two first meetings were de-

vote I to lecturing on Masonry, or instruc-

tion iu its forms, by Dr. Durrah, and tho
night meeting was devoted to work in the
First degreo.

The meetings will be continued tc-da- y

tho same as yesterday. It is expected that
the number iu attendance will incroasu

largely before tho meetings close

night.

GOOD LOTS FOR SALE.

On Railroad stroul bolow tftli, three lots

8, 0 aud 10 block 15, 25 by 20 each, mak-

ing 75 feet on Railroad street and 20 feet

doep. For particulars apply at Bulletin
offlco.

A Success livery Time.
Mr. Chas. W. LoarK 2100 Oormantown

avenuo, Philadelphia, Pa., wntos: "I
suffered with very badly frosted feet. I
trlod St. Jacobs Oil, and It is the best
thing I ever had in tbo house; half a bot-

tle cured my feet."

TEMPERANCE QUESTION IN OHIO.
St. Louis Republican: Gov. Poster of

Ohio makes tho temperance question a
prominent feature in his message, Ho de-

clares intemperance has grown to be an
overshadowing evil in that state, where
over 10,000 places exbt in which unre-
strained traffic in liquor is carried on, and
that traffic amounts to more than $70,000,-00- 0

annually, Although the constitution
does not permit the licensing of saloons ho
believes that instrument would permit a
tax on tho traffic that the property whereon
And U'linrftin it ia rnrrtnd mi rrtlilil in

made responsible for such tax. Gov. Fog- -

tr... .....fivnruaw ..n bifitoumil"lll.ltunutit lOinnul u...uiTii.mlntiinfv . . ,

placing the whole question subject to legis-

lative control, rather than prohibition by
the fundamental law. Hergeathu abso-

lute closing of all drinking houses on Sun-

day. Open saloons on that day ho regards
as a greater evil than tho traffic on a'l the
other six. The subject is thus brought
face to face with tho legislature of Ohio;
but positive as Gov. Foster's views are be
does not favor any constitutional provis-
ions which do not already exist in effect in
Missouri.

THE EVEVING CHRONICLE, ST.
LOUIS, MO.,

Edited by John B. Wood, "tho Great
American Coudenser," late of the New
York Herald. A paper for the pn plo of
tho entire West, unrivaled us a daily even-

ing newsp per, possessing many distinctive
features clean and interesting. The cir-

culation of tho Chronicle is increasing
more rapidly than that of any newspape
iu the West. If you desire a bright and
newsy daily newspaper subscribe for the
Chronicle. Pent on trial ono week, 10
ceuts; one month, 50 cents; three months,
$1.25; ono year, $5. Address Edward
Fernai, Manager Chronicle Publishing
Co., St. Louis, M.

NEW ADVEKTISXHKNTS.

Noiltea in Uil column three llnca or let tfcvn'a
onelnaurtlun or 1 00 pi r wnvk.

J'DIt HALK. Ba'hfr'n rhalrn. warn ntniii.
Ac. CONKaD ALB A, Sixth atreit

1 - .

FORKALE.-Fllan- ka, Chatlal , cpcrWl
and Warranty iHeda al tUd llullttiu

Job office 7H Ohio Levee

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Important engagement of the Greit

HARTWIG SEEMAS'S

New Combination!

the molt elevating aud lnttrvttinii cctertAlnn-.nt- .'

A JOURNEY TIIIt'HT.n

"The World"
In 40 Minutes.

Keireiintatij f America,
Africa, Ala ami Kurojie AM (ibji-r-- de;ilc ted In
theae view n produced on a 2M quare fuel ran-Taa- a

b electric lir.li and move i by liimnoiia
mechanical appltairceo. ahow.n Mrvet Cara,
Tralna, Horn idcea. b'eamhoate. Thnndi-- form,
Earthquakea, battle, Fighting, Hunting, etc.

"ELECTEA"
Or Dreaming and Walking in MiuMir,

(Floating In mid air In all dirvotloui),

By MISS MARIE SEEMAN.

During the Act repreaenta MiM Dneman't fol
low In jt poaut:

PKAYEK, JtHN OF AltO (Maid or Orleans),
KOI1 KOY. OKHMANY,

AMERICA, MhKCUKV,
GODDESS OF MrtKKTT.

ANUKL OF PKACK, Kir., Ktc.

Great Transformation,

Automatons, Etc.

75c, 50c , and 25c, no citra charge
for Reserved Seats, at Buder'n- -

HARTWIG HERMAN Pioprletor.
UAKKY SMITH Manner.

FUEMTUEE
at and bolow COST

CLOSING OUT SALE!
A partial Hat of artlolua and prices,
aa follows:

Small Safes, $3 50 to 83 75

Cupboard, 5 00 to 5 60

Cane Chairs, 5 00 a wet.

BreakfaHt Tables, - 2 25 to 2 50

Sofac, 6 00 to 6 60

Bed lounges, . 11 00

Carpets, 10c to4-5cpe- yd.

Wardrobus, 7 00 to 12 '00 each

A Cane Rocker for 75c., large size.

Aud all other Hou ahold and Kltchon Furni-

ture at uninu proportion. Wo havo an iininonno

itock of all klnda and mnBt loll.

11. J. H1NSON,
Cor. lOth Bt. Ac Washington Ave.


